
Located in Melbourne’s sporting and entertainment precinct, 

Mantra on Jolimont is opposite the Melbourne Cricket Ground 

and Rod Laver Arena and within easy access to the CBD. The 

Yarra Pedestrian Bridge links the hotel to central Melbourne, 

where guests can immerse themselves in Melbourne’s famous 

cultural experiences.

Melbourne, VIC Melbourne is one 

of the world’s most livable cities 

with something to offer everyone. 

Its highlights include impressive 

architecture, fashion, great shopping 

and entertainment with theatres, bars 

and major sporting events - making 

Melbourne the sporting and arts capital 

of Australia.

Property Details 
AAA Rating: 4 stars

Nearest Airport: 

Melbourne International - 25km

Number of Rooms: 133

Proximities
Capture the natural charm and 

ambience of its location:

Melbourne Central shops - 15 mins  

China Town - 15 minutes

Federation Square - 5 minutes

Exhibition Centre - 10 minutes Mantra on Jolimont
133 Jolimont Road, East Melbourne VIC 3002
t. (03) 9940 2100   f. (03) 9650 1833
e. jolimont.res@mantra.com.au   
w. www.mantraonjolimont.com.au

Central Reservations 
t. 13 15 17 (international calls +61 7 5665 4450)                                      
t. +61 7 5665 4133 (wholesale & credit suppliers) 
e. info@mantra.com.au   w. www.mantra.com.au

Group Bookings and Enquiries
t. 1800 217 044  e. groups@mantragroup.com.au

Sales and Marketing Enquiries
e. sales@mantragroup.com.au  e. marketing@mantragroup.com.au

Guest Facilities
Quality service and facilities are all part 

of the offering: 

baby sitting

car park (fee)

daily house-keeping

gymnasium

laundry facilities/service

24-hour reception

restaurant & bar

room service (limited)

swimming pool & spa

Room Features 
Stylish décor is all part of the offering: 

air conditioning, cable TV & in-house 

movies, kitchenette, wireless internet.

Bedding Configuration
Floor plans may be available on 

request. 

The Studio Room

features 1 queen bed.

The One Bedroom Apartment

features 1 queen bed.

The Two Bedroom Apartment

features 1 queen + 2 single or 

2 queen beds.

* Room configurations and photos are indicative only and may vary.
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I will find my mantra

Self Rated: 4 stars


